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Both are members of the Senate
Investigations subcommittee which
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Key West and Vicinity; Partly
•leudy tag warm today tbit Sun-
day. CantU to moderate easterly
winds, frash at times offshore.

Florida: Generally fair and eon-
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Moderate to occasionally fresh
east and southeast winds over
•oath portion and moderate south-
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Guest Speaker

Old Stone EE.
The guest speaker at the mow-

ing worship service at the First
Methodist (Old Stone) Church win
he Dr. S. w. Robinson of the Cen-
tral Board of Evangelism of the
Methodist Church. Dr. Robinson
bia served OS ires director ef the
li#hftiltißli Iff gjk ||bi AhitML

duriMMlfcl rwtfit Ufti
llntic Mission. Evangelistic Mis-
sions have been held throughout
the soutteasternpm of the United

I*l*2Ante the Jacksonville Am
offices and efl over the jurisdic-
tion ere meat encouraging.

This area reports 8892 commit-
ments while the whole Southeast-
ern Jurisdiction reports 81,201
making commitment to. eeeept
Ctoist for the first time Of to
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Whin tisar heard the trie's
not'guilty plea he setd es Ad
Hamlin that they were satisfied
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true and they would prepare the
case for hearing and trial. Clear*
nkdl ftftfMrlftF (ftNsftMMsudi Ms

Mooney, the spokesman,
said:

"Well get witnesses when we
talk to our lawyer.”

Since Clear* is tied up in full
days’ Sessions Of Jttfy trials la
criminal court all nett week, the
two boys and girl will undoubtedly
have to await hearing until the foi-

*22. said he was bora hi Phil-
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LAKE CHARLES
(Continued From Peps One)

The waters crested st 8.76 flfi-

were moving slo#^‘*almwt wtthto I
river banks through the city and
pushing out mm wild marshlands
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fiver were safe m high ground.
After cook predicted the Sabine

crest at Orange would be only eight
and- ane-hatf te Pine feet, flood
figfatem there said they were "vmy
hopeful that the battie against the
river will be won.” Meanwhile, the
river had already gone into some
POO homes.

In Lake Charles, Mr two days
stiff south winds bad pushed back
at the flood heeding down toward
the Guff of Mexico end While at
crest, the water sprawled out, inch-
ing up s&d up uyw residential
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The Bed Croes took care of more

than 1,000 refugees to churches
fraternal homes and the high

*The big tSfSfcrie!
Base, twe. miles east of the. city,
was neariy^ abt bom-

ftiwater daanlithm waa
Mdeteetod in the Lake Charles
fllltoi district while In outer
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